
Paradise Springs is located on 100 secluded acres in the Sierra National Forest, just outside Oakhurst off High-
way 41 – about 1 hour drive from Fresno.  The elevation is 5,200 ft which is perfect for Summer, Spring & Fall. 
Paradise Springs features 5 cabins that range in different sizes & accommodations, from the Bear Cottage that 
sleeps 4 to the Villa than can sleep 20. Each cabin has a living room, full kitchen, deck & barbecue. The Villa also 
has a  beautiful multi-level deck with cascading waterfall dropping into a swimming pond.  Most of the cabins have 
fire pit areas for roasting marshmallows or warming up by the fire. You can rent Paradise for the perfect wedding 
with overnight accommodations for 48 guests, plus unlimited outdoor accommodations for the adventurous. The 
sky is the limit when planning your wedding & reception at Paradise Springs.  Our indoor reception area, the Bella 
has indoor seating for 150 people, commercial kitchen, sitting area w/ fireplace, picturesque waterfall surrounded 
by natural beauty. The outdoor Gazebo area w/ built in dance floor & outdoor lighting can accommodate up to 500 
guests for the perfect wedding &/or reception “under the stars”. Our Cedar Grove area can accommodate up to 
500 guests for an amazing outdoor setting surrounded by tall pines, oak & cedar trees. The Emerald Garden area 
is the perfect location for a ceremony accommodating 300 guests with an amazing waterfall backdrop.  The Villa’s 
dining room can accommodate 50 guests seated for a small, intimate wedding.    

Congratulations on your engagement!   
If you are looking for that special place that is like no other...then look no further.  

You can see pictures of Paradise Springs on our website at www.ParadiseSpringsMountain.com. Below is a description of Paradise Springs.   

If you have any questions or would like to tour our beautiful location, just let me know & we’ll schedule a date – I’d love to show you Paradise!  

You can contact me at 559-642-2613 or Debby@ParadiseSpringsMountain.com.  

Wedding Packages 
 
 

“Ceremony in Paradise” Gazebo Package  - $1,500 (6 hour usage)  
Includes 6 hours usage of the Gazebo area, chairs for 150, 1-6ft table for gifts, 1-4ft table for sand/candle 

ceremony. Available Sundays-Thursdays. 
 

 
 

“Ceremony in Paradise” Cedar Grove or Emerald Garden Package - $1,350 (6 hour usage)  

Includes 6  hours usage of your choice of Cedar Grove or Emerald Garden, chairs for 150,  
1-6ft table for gifts, 1-4ft table for sand/candle ceremony, Arch & 2-Pedestals (not decorated).  

Available Sundays-Thursdays. 
 
 

 
 

“Enchanted Day” Package - $2,775 plus tax* 
Includes our Bella Pavilion for indoor reception, the Enchanted Cottage, & your choice of either the  

Cedar Grove or the Gazebo for ceremony site. The Bella Pavilion includes tables & chairs for up to 150. 
The Gazebo area is also a perfect location for outdoor reception.  

Available Sundays -Thursdays during peak season. 

 
 
 

“Emerald” Package Includes - $4,000 - $4,500 plus tax*, 50 guests or less 
Includes the Emerald Garden for ceremony & 2 nights at the Villa. The Villa has 7 bedrooms  

upstairs that can sleep 20. Downstairs in the Villa is a rustic, yet elegant reception area that can seat 50, a 
large commercial kitchen  that is perfected for creating or  catering that perfect meal, and sitting area by 

the fireplace.  Place settings, tables & chairs (for up to 50) included. Outside the Villa is a multi level  
decking with cascading  waterfall, perfect for pictures and dancing the night away.   

*$4,000 plus tax* (Midweek Package: Sunday - Thursday ) 
*$4,500 plus tax (Weekend Package: Friday & Saturday. Weekend package not available during peak season.) 

 

 
 

“Memories”* Wedding Package  -  $8,550 - $9,100 plus tax*  

This package includes the Villa, Bear Cabin, Enchanted Cottage, Hansel & Gretel Cottage, & Lake House  
for two nights (accommodations for 46+ people); plus the Gazebo & Bella Pavilion for the wedding &  

reception. Imagine having an entire resort to yourself for two or more days to celebrate your special event.   
*A good portion of your costs for this package may be paid by your guests for their overnight stay.   

*$8,550 plus tax* (Midweek Package: Sunday - Thursday ) (Actual value $9,550) 
*$9,100 plus tax (Weekend Package: Friday & Saturday.) (Actual value $10,350) 

 
 

Additional days available at discounted rates 

We are also an amazing place for a honeymoon if you’ve already booked your wedding location.  
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